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A Status Report 
Jack Mc Kay and Maril yn Grady 
Int rod~ Cllon 
The eternal optimist may be the one who believes in a 
g.e nuine ~st,,"g re lationsh ip betw""n two academH: depart-
ments at dill e rent urllv~rsitias. The cha l"'nge9 preS8n1ed by 
skeptics, strawmen. and aca<lemic eI~ists often ~rwMlm 1M 
beliel in col~bo<9tH)n . Traditional belielS r~n counler to the 
iIj)ii1 Md benelils 01 collaboration in acad..na. For e .. rrpe, 
.IOMSOfI (1988) dlllms lhalthe mosl pe"' ......... reason why c;oI-
IllbOratiYe atr9ng&menlS do not """'" many probtem. In hog"-r 
education I, that comll9tltion Is nol only condon.d. b~t 
rewarded and encouraged. 
The hrSC purpose 01 !his paper is In idM1rfy the plOb~ 
and oppor1r.riijes 01 coIaborabve programs in higher edu(;a1lOn. 
The II8OOI'Id Pl"l)OSe is 10 summatile. Nlt<lMlly, the '~Il" 01 
OOIaDOrative doctoral programs in edu<;.lloo..at edmini$\fation. 
Th' trw.:. purpoM is to deS<:<be a wlaDOratrvtl doctoral PI'>' 
gram between tWO departments 01 educationa l sdmintstratlon. 
A OOIlal.>Orative doctoral tx<>g ram i$ one thet invoMl3 taculty 
frOOl twO Or more auton<>m(lU s departments on diHorent .am· 
puses mulually txoviding access to the sar"fle doctoral (leg ree. 
""''''''''' Urllveuitles toster compet it ..... er>e$$ and lurn to live WIth 
rulfll'SS compe~tion lor lacuhy meml:>e<$. stutienl" and Ie<:!, 
era!, Slale . and prn/flle dollars. One reas.on why colaboration in 
hogMr eo..rcation !\as not ftourished is that ~ ru." r;co.rnI9r 10 the 
graon 01 irlslitutronal autoro::my_ 
A~ il1M tratmrut< oI..wersily Iite, !rom the t~1;IJIy 
/I"oIK11ber 10 the illSlitrJlional level. Often, !hose wIto beheve in 
rner-universrty coIaboration are seon as 0fIft wIto ... Unde" 
mInong institut,onat end academIC Independence, Howe",r , 
J ack McK~y . Unive rs ity of Nebraska at Om~ha , 
M~r llVn Grady. University of Nebraska-LincOln . 
EdvcMionai ConSiderations, Vol. 23. No. 1. Fill! r>J9S 
Grupe (t 972) d aime<:lt P>at CQneboration strerogtOOr'os autonomy 
by avoiding the great "" .. t 01 QXoPICItion. 
Besides the po$$ible loss 01 ~utOflOmy, KJopIin and BoIce 
(t 973) """ Martin (1961) list the toIlowing dr/IerfanlS 10 coIlabo--
ration: (a) the fear 01 lost r..our<;ft, (b) prol"bilive_-
making proo::e<:Ues, (c) suppern of a weal< PfO\13lTl. (II) lack III 
n>eeningful rewards lor lao:U!y, (.) .....0001 errVoasI5 on rec10cIng 
COISI1r, Md (I) n'ismatr:/ling 01 merrber$llp and "'*""'>n. 
Ffiatly, JoOOson (1988) men(jgn, tile "$trawmer1' 01 cola/). 
orelive intorcolegiate activiliel. Inert .. Is one strawman. Why 
ehIInge an advar'O::9d degree program' it !\as been SlJtt(!ss/IA 
in lhe paSt? The second Slrewman Is lOI<enism. Cotlaboration" 
fI'OJdI easier """"" dealing"';!h !IO'nWstrat ..... e Ih8n with acade · 
mic activiti es. Too tNrd strewman Is turl . Tu~ may be geograph-
ical areas of a stata Or a claim to have a resp<lns ibi lity to 
provkla a certain program 10 a group 01 stud~ nts. 
Interest in Cc<Jaboration 
The l i""rria) probl&ms tacing higher education Mve com-
pelled college and un;"'erslty admInistrators and tacult~ to 
search tor new ~. The desire to expand educational 
opporlunny while enri(:h;ng the mHnlng ot higher learning 
8JOperieoce5 lor st\.donIs has also led many ecb::ators 10 file on 
eoIaboralion as a poa&bIe soIl/IJOfI. 
F~CIO<1r 01 ~ .. lulln tercolltglal9 Collaboralives .. ~ 
Factors, other ulan meretv wanting 10 wtaborate, are criti-
cal to sustaining a relationahip between two organizations. 
Sct-;edlIy and Whitford' S (t968) SlO'nm&.1)' 01 sd'oooj.,on ...... f$ity 
coHaboration suggests a neceS&llI)' state beyond reo:ogr»tion in 
II syrrCiolic partnership. Someth ing reserrCi ing II new, orgar.ic, 
relationship comb inlrlg features of the othe r oo-gan isms (institu-
tions) must res ult Irom tM COIBtloratior>. In almost eve ry suc-
cessful coll aborative venture t~.e ,,",s been a search for a 
miss ion specil", enoUGh 10 bi ~d particiJ'»lnts in a Common 
enterprise. but 9"""r&1 enough 10 allOW lor individua l ~y and 
aeatMty. Too departmenl$, as t/'le '-"'IiIs 01 eMnoe. proviOO tile 
selUngs where tile polentrll lor contributions from all a<too-s, 
f!5peclaly in tile dec:ision-mllking ~SS ..... !he cribcaI ~~ 
01 II coIlaborauve venlWe 
,= 
The toosKlns thaI emerge earty in wlabOrative relalion-
slrips are roore a qu~ 01 lrust than 01 solving lOugh pr0b-
lems 01 rrutuaI interest. L.acI< 01 Initial tru~ stems in part !rom 
1M unfamiliar .elatiorrsllips and ...... OOWn individual and ~roup 
goals. What is 10 be \jIr\8d? Whet iI to be given up? What turf, 
il any. wi ll be lost or \jRined? Suc~ qu!Stions do Mt always 
r~main beklw the su~ace. T~ way tbeSfi questions someHr"". 
manifest themselves doea not immediately oont ribute to I ru st 
(Sirotnik and GoodIad t 98<l). 
Inslituliooallmegrity 
SignWcant human progress can be Iraced repeatedly to 
the interpenetraLng 01 twO tultures, or.!O "';!h 1M othe.-. " 000 
cu~ure oompletely loses ill ld6nt~y. 11'16 productive tensH)n 
between iru .. actrng cultures is Ioat (UeNeill, t986) . There is 
imp<>1aoce in "",,,,,,,,mng diftererICH among insuMions tNl "*' ... a colabontW8 anon. There i. little gaIned ~ tile charac-
I8ristK:s 01 one "",rors _ 0I1/le other The differences must 
be appreciated b'f the partners even 1hOu!;11 _ <itferences 
produce tensions 
The das!Iic problemS 01 a~fICIOng c:tIange _ tfle ..-.QJe 
manifestations 01 those porobIerTII a.e the pirnary POr;>QSeS 01 
this paj>e<. The d\atlenge is getting beyond simply CO<ldo.ctin<J 
old programs belter. It is takng advantag.e 01 the oworttritias to 
c.-eate a more effident aoo elf&etive txOQ ram lor sd1oo1 leadars. 
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Hlslory 01 Coll&borallon In High ... Educ.-Ion 
oumg Times of relauve!y hogh st\ldenl enrolment, cdlM» 
ralion tends to grow. Two prim ary OOct rln es of collaboratio.n 
betWOOl1 nstit.,.ions Wftre de~oped by PattefSO<1 (1974), The 
first dOCIr!ne claims lllal the academic pl'Ogltlm C8r1 be sub-
stantially erwIched and add to the diverslly 01 idea$. In practice. 
however, when ~ comes 10 l>C8demic ma~ers, the faculty. no 
matter P>ow radicalti>lly may be ... social ar>d poIilical ~OIeSt, 
tum ootto ~8 c<:<>servative in proteclir>g what lhey I'89<'1'd a. 
th eir "listed iMlilut ional In terests. Institut,ona l lerritorial,ty 
tends 10 prevail. mab'Ig !hose c:onoemed swear mo<e "";llinI! 
10 IKIhflre 10 what President John Silber 01 Boston Uni ..... 1\y 
cals the "pMc~ 01 reO.ndancy" than 10 !he idea 01 planned 
C<>rTf.Iement9r~y (Pattll'lson, 1974, p. 4) 
The »OOnd doctrine retatns to eoonorric (jIO,ns. Economic 
gains UvGOJ9h oolaJ.>;>ra!lon turn oot to be a matter oj sl'laClOw 
rather than lu~StanCe , al!hough the doctrine of economy 
seems to have sefl.evid&nt vah(fly to many observe .... The 
CIIme-goe Commossion nol" II"Ia1 a good many 01 the oonsoJ1ia 
are paper arranoeme-nlS witM iItIe refal.oonsl'llp to improved uti· 
li ~atoon Or resou rces. Pallars"," (1974) oonducled thaI the re 
was sllrlous resiSlarlC(> in cotle!)es and universities to any 
departure from lhe tra.:.1rtion!lj goat 01 indepen<:leot developr'OOltll 
01 each nstrMion. 
In summary. eottaborative p<o!Irame in h'llh .. education 
have a mixeo record. Pre&&r\'ation 01 autonomy, bureaucracy, 
and $trawm&!l contributes to s~epticism, Tile charader"lics O! 
s..o:essfui coHaboral ives have a missio<1 . ma",tain fledlility. 
Md are sUSIained t)ecavse at somell'Ong more than a mere 
desire to work together 
ReM~rch Cluest;ons 
On Ihe basis of tile rev;e.w 01 related i !<lralure, th ~ f<)1IOw· 
inIl questiO<lB em .. l}O'd: 
1, WIlat were Ih<I peroe""ed l>eoetlts and issoos Ihlot irortt-
aleo lhf1 proposed coUliborative degree PfOIII"I'"? 
2. wt\o wer" 1I>e in,ualors of 1he COfliboralivc degree 
programs? 
3, Whal were !I>e di!.rUlll i.e aspeCts ()j lhe plann ing for 
the ~laborativ8 !IOCt"",t ?r"llr"rTII? 
4, t-Iow did the dlange process imp$)11he patlidpjlnts? 
5. What was !hi> plMnong process? 
Methodotogy 
Based on lhf1 ~tera!Ure related 10 cI1 9ngn and coIaborali\1o 
pr"9 rafm) In higher educet"" , the authors cOlXfucted two Sur· 
veys: ooe on a national ICII le and one 01 two oopartments 
imrotved in (llaming a oolaboralIV" doctoref dogree program in 
educa1l<>rl.r adrnnis1ra1ion. 
" 
The ~t SIudy was a nabOnat SUMry 01 el<isting cotlatlora. 
tive programs at universl1ies that oner OOClc.-at programs in e(!u. 
catlonal adm,nistration. The study of cottat>o rative doctorat 
degree jl<ograms was conducted by t~1ephone i11Grviews and 
Iolow·up mailings. TOO nstitubOOl &el9C1ed lor llie t<Olep/>ooe 
U11_ an(! maili-tg were idenIdl8d..-.u the ~c~; 
(I) Docto.al degree progra ms in educa1l0nal 
admtnostrallOn 
(2) List ed in me 1991- 92 Educatione i Adminis\ration 
DirfICfory, 10th Editi"", by H. Ed ward l il tey, WeSl 
Virgfta Ur\iver5;1y 
(3) Currenlly or had boen invotved in plan...-.g a coftabWI· 
live doe1Orat degree program. 
TI>e demogr~ph lc ellaracteriSla of the GdllC8100r0at,.,..., .... 
iSlral ion department. were obla ined from th e Educati ona l 
... dmi .... uation Direc1<><y. lOtto Edi1kln . The natiO<1B1 survey 01 
inst,tutions was QQfldUCIed during the spAng and summer 01 
"" The second study wu a survey 01 two depaflmen1l 
InvQlved in ""'nnI"II a c<>I"boratfve doctorat degree program In 
9d\IcatiOMt adminIWal " n, Information was obta ined through 
i"lteMews u .. ng a 16 item questlO<1naire. 
Findings: The Natlonat Study 
Baclrgroon<J 
Of the 336 depatt ments 01 educat ion al admin ,stration 
listed in Ulley'e o;rec\OIy. there are 166 OOpartme<>lS that off", 
a dOClOraf degr" program in eO.>:ationaf a(fminOSlmtiO<1, The 
avarage stze QI doctorat degr" granting departments I, 
7.3& tutt-Dme equlvatentlacut1y. DeparlmenlS r~nge in si<:e 
from one 10 16 facutty ntembe .. , The mate·f.ma~ raho is 
app""~i ma1ety 4. t 10 I . (See Table I). 
The 166 doctoral granti rlg departments were COOlact9d 
about th";r inv'*'emen1 in coIlllborabve doctoral programe. 
Twenty-five cofIaborauve <IoctQ<,t P"'9"'RI$ ~re odenllfoer:l. 
Interviews werll \lOJ"oduC1ed wllh cha". Of faculty members 01 
t 4 colabora11V<i d<xtc.-al programs lhat e-i1her .. isted or_e 
at one tim e prOPQsed for lo rm nf adopt ion. Th irteen of the 
14 ooIal>orative doctoral pr"ll' amI re. "''''oo W91"e betwoon two 
c.- more poJ*c uni_.oIies. One proposed coIaboratIV" degree 
program ... 'as ~n a plAllic and a prrI8!lI un/ver$IIy. 
Repres&ntatIV" !rom &ach 01 !he <lepartmen1$ of 8IlJca. 
tio.nat admini$lrat,," were asked a series 01 Q"'''Oons about 
the ~Iaborat ive ~rog rams. The f"6t research Question was to 
Identify the P'l'~ tteoel its arid issues tha11rV1iated the ~o· 
POM<I eotlabora~ve dogre" program. 
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&<Ie~ 01 u.. Co/!abor.IlMI Doc/otlII$ 
Proximrty tQ !he dooIofal program. particularty lor slUdents 
Irom unOO .... ep<eHnted groups. was the primary motive lor 
oovelop<ng a oollaborative d&gr" program. In OI1eohall 01 the 
co ll aborative prOllrams. the re was no doctora l prOll ram in 
sd'K>oI admi""'tr~too in th e area before the St8rt 01 I'" co.ab<>-
rative program. 
CoIIegIalily was mosl oIlen mentioned as the prm;ory ben-
efillor lacully. 0Ih ... benelils 01 o:oIabOratlOn indu<led opportu -
nities tQ be In~olved in revie .. ing and r.,vising prog.ams. 
Il/I"';ng a ,..;.;jar ~e 01 ideas. and ~1I on ooliaboralive 
researcn prOiects, Faculty Irom establ ished doctoral programs 
irKIicaloo tr.at I"'Y had roo re higHy qua~h .. d stooants makin g 
awtiCat>on lor the program b«ar OSe 01 the coII8boralion. 
InIMIOo-S 01 ",. Co/Idborawe Program 
The MCOIId retearCh ",eSIlOt'l n!/ated to !he riliators 01 the 
coUaborativ<! de9r~e program, 0I1he 14 coHacorallves , eight 
_e nitiMad by depamnent 1&OU ity Bnd chars who already had 
the doctorato, Two laculty mernllera indocat<ld thilt the OQIaoora-
We activity .... mar.dated by tll& board ol regenl:S or the Slate's 
cxx:o-dilating w", ' <jon lor hogher eWc8boo. 
D«"-¥"",,, ~ 
The ttN~ rasea rch Question related to tile plamlng lor the 
cdlaborative cIocIoral prog ram, In t"" C<!laborative Pfoorams, 
facully and cha irs indicated tha t lhe re we re no ma)or dis rupt"'e 
aspects to tile r;oIiaboratrve oepree program. This POint .. as 
~>ed by repreSenlali'186 01 departments that had \he 
orlQln.a1 doctoral programs. Only three ot the 14 programs 
revrewed h..:t lacutty corrrnent about Ii\ICh ttNngs at rncreased 
advrsing . in<;:or1v<!nience oIleac:r.ng on the o!her campus. or 
the k>ss oIll>Culty 8 00 clepartmerrla l autonomy. 
",--
The lourth .esearch question related to the thange 
process and impac1 on the participants. 0I1l>e 1~ oollabornDVe 
j)'OgI"arrIS SlIJdIltd. hve I.Olde<w«II """'" changes ., !he degree 
prog<am. ChangIts in culliwlum Vif!re undertal<en in two 01 the 
14 programs. F1V(I depa~ml!fits that had establi s/1e<:1 o;IoctOfale 
progra"" indicaled that tM new coIlaborativo degree program 
crealed • eourea 01 new stU()ents, nurtured stronoer 00rIds 
belween laculty 01 the two departments. 800 introdllC9d ideas 
lor new IXIUI$G$ aoo program W'ltenI. 
PIannifIg PfOCfIS8 
Th e j ili n resea rc~ Quest ion ,elaled to thll app roval 
process. Thil ooIlIloo ratiYQ dOCtorat degree pr<.>g rams ralliewed 
were between two and \8 years in e .. stence. T .. eI_~ oj the 
14 roIIabor8t .... degree programs ..... re tormally approved by a 
51ate poM._ry commisSion. The stalll po5t·secondruy 
corrwrussron .nd 1t1~ ~I a«tllditalron uSOCIatron were 
the last o.ganizations in a senes 01 8pp.o~al steps that 
Invol ... "d campu. and uni_e,sity·le.ellaculty committ ees , 
admrnistrat()l8, aoo governing lXlards 0t'I both campuSllS, The 
approval ptOCeH tool<: between Ot'Ie and three years 01 plan-
ning belore f.-..t 8Pprcwal. 
"-" BalaflClng the successes ot the t4 oollabornlive doctoral 
progf~ in ~~onal 3!dr11ini,watkrn are tile ",pons 01 the 
unsu<xesst.,t atl~lTIJlts and IOSI owort ..... tin, Interviews and 
w rvey 'esporrs.es indicated th Bt an undear mOssion. mistrust, 
and tho) lack 01 .. genuine imegratkln 01 existing program ele-
m~ts into the new collaborall~e doctoral program all con-
Inbuted 10 Ihe dllmtse or good inlen/IOnS. 
EducaJ;rmal ConSw.mHJonS. Vol. 23. No. I, Fa!l1995 
An analySis 01 the responsft from tactJty in un~oj 
oollabornlive eIIorts OOmon$Irated a lad< 01 balanc:e betweoo 
thll IWO or more departments 01 WCh intangibles as paOtal 
i<111uen;e and motlvalkrn to <10 Khor.rty research &00 .. ri ting. 
Even thou(jr the .. rri9ht ha ... e been ~l7eemenl on the rnissioo 
berng more tl\8l'l mer~ coIlaboratoo, 11>0<8 was the ab&8nc:e oj 
genuIne collegielrty between tile two ~ or tawny 
An Enmple 01 Collaboration 
'""orom<' 
As an example 01 collaboration b<Jtwee" <lepanmems 01 
edl>Cational Mministratiorr , a ¢lise stLidy 01 two departments 
CU"""fly invo~ed in s..st&ining II col~b",ati_e dOetor.1 pro. 
gram loIl<rN • . BoIh are pM ot a Slate triVefsily ~em One 
department is part 01 a land grant universily or 23.000 om· 
dents. The mne merrb!< department 01 educab~1 ar:tmnlSlfa' 
~0t'I at tile 1<000 grant unMlr"Sity !\as ~ reputatIOn 01 teaching, 
~ars~. and servICe that was established over a pe<iod 01 
50 years, 
The olhe. <I&partrnent 01 &ducatiOt'lal adm.....,tratkln, "'th 
six members, is part 01 an urbarr ~ or 18.fXJO ,lUd9nts.. 
For the pasl t 5 yeaI'$. $Orne slU()ents in _at progr~ms at 
!he land grant inull/IIQn take ora"'ate ""'el COU ... '00 h<M! 
tacully at !he ~rt:lan ...-J3ity CI'I8rIr or se<'o'e on IIleO' dis$G<l3-
lion Wttmitte<'lS. 
Becau Sil 01 Bn increase in interest by area public IICt"rooI 
pef$Qnnel. ci...: leaoors, and university lac ul1)l. tile kIe~ 01 stu-
dents being able to Obtain a dOClOr91~ by anen<li"lllh, urbarr 
campus became a priority lor unive<sity admnislrat()l' and tac-
uIIy in 1989 In eatIy t99O. tlJ"M!rsrty admnislJ1l1(Q; proVKled 
guif:ialines tor laculty to 10110 .. in developing a docIoral~"""1 
oollaborat .... e prog.am in sclIOoI iellde<ship betwee~ 111\1 IWO 
un iversitie •. The col laoorative degree proposa l de_e lop ed 
)olntly the Jacully ot tM two deparlments was subrnitt8d lor lac-
ulty. administration. r ...... nts· aM the SI&le's poIltHConOary 
commissoon approval in October t992 
To underSlllnd the development 01 the o:oIat>orat .... doc-
toral degee program. mterviews _e IlekI with tacully d~\ICIIy 
involved in 11>0 pia..........., process, FoIlow.-.g is a wmmary 01 
the l ind irrgs ollhe lacu lty interviews. 
Dl$¥l>pIive Jrsp1JC15 
Eight 01 \he t51acully ~lIttOm both campusesieh 
Ih~t the land grant .......... rsity would not: benel~ Irom Involve-
ment in the alIlabOrelive deg.ee P'09'"i'm becauso 0I1he pos-
$Ible loss 01 students. the pOSsible Increas.e In di5fi~natlon 
a(fvisi"og reSjlOt'lllil>lities. II1e k>Si ot research t""e, and 111 8 loss 
01 departmental aut"""",y. These responses we re coneistent 
witl1 the ~teratu.e (JoIInsOl1, \988: Kreplin and Boice. t973: 
aoo MarW>. 19$1) r""a"jng "turl. trust and traditIOn." 
lninarots <JI the Co.tabotllb·"" O/lgrH 
Twelve ollhe tt; laculty members on both c.mpuses 
belaved that ttl. colLaborative doctoral program woukt ~rimar­
ity oonelit stlJdents in the metropo litan area 01 the state, All 
\ 5 laculty members indicated tNot the stal..s 01 the dep.a~me nt 
on the urban C/lmpu5 would beneI~ Irom approv.1 0I11le ooIIab-
orawe de9'ell1IflIIICI5'I1. All lacutty members felt lhat IIr"Oonts 
would beneI~ by betng exposed to a greater nurrtrer oIt~ty 
members wrlh diifen"ll "';ew.I, Ten tar::ulty members r..::Iioated 
thai studenl$ and tllCUlty WQuld also benelit by usoclatlng 
period ica lly .... ith tel lo .. students anci lacu(ly membefl l rom lhe 
orhQrcampL4. 
Inlerestlngly. during the lime 01 ma,or liR3nclat wts in 
hp .n.c.lion. $OJTIfI1acuny merrcers teh Ih/JI the o:oIabora-
lIVe degree program would pKllect the two departments lrom 
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future redlKiions ol faculty Or support serv>Nls. As one faculty 
memOOr re marked, "Tho big<J<lst ga in may be the conti nued 
support of th e department's budget arKf faculty i nes." 
Planning Process 
As in most maior changes, ce rtain ind ivid uals play key 
roles in the eventual ac""pta""", of a new proposal, Faculty 
members indicated that mamb"rs of the boa rd of regents, the 
presi~ent's staff. the chanceiklrs, and deans. am the cha ir ol 
the clepartment with the established doctoral pr"ll"'m were the 
most influential in develop<r>g a tone for col aoomtir>g plannir>g 
olthe proposed program. 
From the perspective of the chairs, refle<;tir.g back on the 
planlling pfocess, the most crllCia l facto.- was the willingness of 
t he faculty to wOfk together, Other sig nificant reasons were 
(a) facu lty turnover resulting in a "c ritical mass' of oow facu lty 
in both depa rtments, (b) reorganization of departmental struc-
ture at the lam grant institution. (c) the clecision to expan~ an 
existi ng doctoral lXogram from ()OO to two sites insteM of cre-
ati ng a new program, an~ (d) labe~ng the proposal as a "joint 
doctoral program- aM co ntributed!O a suocessfuf start. 
Summary and Conclusions 
The i teratu{e. {esu!!s of the M!ior\al stUdy, and iuelViews 
with facu lty irKficate that a collabo {atioe relatkl nship between 
two academi<; unilS in higher e<Jtx:atioo, is at best, a fragiie rela-
lic>nship. When autooomy arKf indepe<tdence are hig h ~ valued , 
!he odds of a sustained {elatooship are constantly challenged. 
Benefits of the Colla/xXative Program 
Provid ing a doctorat prog ram wilhin proximily to stuclenlS 
was the primary faClor in approving coll aborative docto ra l 
degree lXograms in ed ucational adm iniwatioo. Ta ngen lial to 
impro.ed student access to a doctoral degree program were 
benefilS such a co ll aboralive research , expanded sou rce of 
qua,fied applicanlS, ar"ld grealer utili.ation of faculty expertise 
The bene f its o f co llaboration and economy, outl ined by 
Patterson, wa re outwe ighed by a comm itme nt by facu lty to 
ma~e the co liaborati.e work. Results from the nationa l study 
in d~te that out of the 14 programs re.)ewoo, on~ three had 
boon substantially changed because of be ing involved in the 
col 'aborati.e relat ionsh ip, Th is smal l number supports the 
premise that \j6nuine colaboratoo is "u.t" i n~d when cha.-.ge 
takes place in both departments, 
Initiators of thG Collaborative Program 
For a col aborative de?oo program. at least in educational 
administratioo to be suc""ssfu;, ~ had to have the overt sup-
po rt of th e {e\j6nts and adm inistratOfs in the beghli ng sta\j6s 
of de.efoprnent, EVlln with the o.ert admin istrative arKf r"9""l 
leve l support, th e maior factor in susta ining the collaborative 
nature of the program was the relatively high levef of trust ar>d 
col legiality between the groups of facu lty, 
External forces were a major conlributor to t he initial push 
for the two facu lty groups to coop~rate, I:>ut the sustained lavel 
of tru st among the fawlly was crucial to a lasti ng program. In 
both \he national and current exarrpies, the need to offe, the cIoc· 
toral program where the students Ii\led arid worked was the poi . 
mary factor for the change in row arod where the collaborative 
doctoral degee wood be offered, 
Disruptive Aspects 
Facu lty members inlerviewed in both the natiooal and cu"""t 
examples irxtcale that there was apprehensioo about increased 
advising arod travel, along I>ith a loss of oopanmootal autooomy, 
Cl1::tngeProcess 
In the MtioMI am current e<ampies,!!>ere was a consistent 
lheme that both depMmetlIS had somelhing 10 gain by working 
log"ther. The i terature irricates that there must be something to 
be gainod by participantS before change can be sustained 
(Sctlled>ty and Whitlord 1988). In this pape<, one could speculate 
!hilt the depa rtment with the (ffltobi shOO doctoral prog ram needed 
a<xoesS to nlOfe students. The departmont without the doclorate 
wants status arKf credibility. This was ciea rer when cofIabora1+.la 
cle groo programs wer~ ""'''''00<1 "lar>d grant" ..... versilies in less 
popu lated regions ar>d ' urlmn- unive rsities in major popu lation 
centers, 
Ti>ere were a number ot tactors thai wo re ant<;ip<itild to 00 
majo, r~s: l ear of slmmg !)OVen\(lrooe, SiJSj'>k:ion of facUty 
corrplltence arKf program quality, less ti rn~ available for research 
and writi r>g, arKf an imba lance of political influence and status 
These factors have oot dev!lloped, 
Re<;ommendations 
The I ~eratu re, lI1e findings of a national survey of coIlabora-
ti\le programs in erucatkl!1a1 administratkl!1, ancI a report of a ct,<-
rent example of the developms nt of a co ll abo rat ive degree 
program result in five recorrrnendalic>ns, There needs to be: 
I . A goal, missoo, or pu rpose for the collaboration that ;'; 
grealer than just a w~ in gness to coRaborate, 
2. A tundamefl1al change in th e programs of both depall' 
menls Ihat makes the co ll aborative doctoral degree 
bener than the p{evicoJsly existing doctoral program. 
3. SUpport for the coI aborative degee program during the 
approval p rocess from adm in istrato rs af'ld govern in g 
boards. 
4. Faculty \,,; I ir>g 10 devote the line and effort to become 
direct~ invol.too in the proposal arKf approval processes, 
5 Opooness aN.! twnesly in deafir>g "'th the potenlialy dis-
ruptive or negatioe faclors invoived in ch ang ing an 
eSlal>lishe<J doctoral program 
6 Discuss ion aboul the imp lications lor ind i. idual and 
departmer>lal irdepoodooce arKf autot>::my, 
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